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• ' .'si . 
F R I D A Y A U G U S T , 
NOWTOURING 
TOCOOPER 
a m p . i j n N o w S w i n ( i B ( i n t o f e e 
p i t S e c t i o n - F i r . t P r i m a r y o m 
- L o o k * L i k e C o o p * A u g u . t 2 
M i n n i r . f . 
C o l u m b i a . S . C . A u g . 1 — T h e S o u t h 
a r o l i n n p o l i t i c a l c a n v a s s o f t h e v s -
o u s c o u n t i e s h y t h e c a n d i d a t e s f o r 
«• D e m o c r a t i c n o m i n a t i o n f o r t h e 
o f f i c e s b e g a n n n i t * Ins t 
o n t h n t S u m t e r y e s t e r d a v . S u m t e r 
Hi , ' 
o f t h e 
u n n i n g . 
»osed b y 
f o r i 
e w h : 
I r s nt t h e e i g h t h c i r c u i t , 
" • • h a m p n a n d J o h n T D u i 
o n m p n i g r n h n s b e e r . 
<'d h y t h e M e v i c a n 
e f l o o d s b u t l h * - e 
P L A N S U N D E R W A Y 
. , T O F O R T I F Y B E A C H 
A T F A R R O C K A W A Y . 
A t L e e . t S i c o f t h e G r e a t S h t u n 
I n c h C e a i l D a | a „ „ G u m t o B e 
I n s t a l l e d E v e n t u a l l y , I t " , S a i d . 
K f a b i f l y t o n . J u l y 2 9 — P l a n s f o r 
f o r t i f i c a t i o n , o n F a r k o c k a u n y B e a c h 
t o c o s t a p p r o x i m a t e l y ' J G . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 a n d 
m o u n t s i x t e e n - i n c h d i s a p p e a r i n g g u n * 
t h a t w i l l r e a c h n n e n e m y f a r o u / a t 
s p a a r e b e i n g f o r m u l a t e d b y t h e A r -
m y E n g i n e e r C o r p s e T h e p l a n s a r e i n 
f u l f i l l m e n t o f t h e f o r t i f i c a t i o n s a p -
p r o p r i a t i o n s p a s s e d h y C o n g r e s s s e t -
n n g a s i d e n e a r l y a m i l l i o n d o l l a r s f o r 
p u r c h a s e t h i s y e a r o f a p r o p e r s < t e o n 
R o e k a w n y f o r t h e p r o p o s e d d e f e n s e s 
T h e o r i g i n a l a p p r o p r i a t i o n t h i s 
y e a r a l s o c a l l e d f u r t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
•f t w o d i s a p p e a r i n g c a r r i a g e s f o r 
m o u n t i n g t h e b i g s i x t e e n - i n c h c o a s t 
s e g u n s . I t i s u n d e r s t o o d t h a t 
f o u r m o r e if t k ' s t y p e n n i l c u 
U N H A P P Y I S T H E L O T O F 
A M E R I C A N S I N M E X I C O . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r t i c l e p r i n t e d i n t h e 
c u r r e n t i s s u e o f t h e A s s o c i a t e R e -
f o r m e d P r e s b y t e r i a n , o f D u e W e s t , S . 
FINCH-HUGHES 
will be 
| i n s t a l l e d bef««r< 
t h e 
n u m b e r 
b r o u g h t 
B l e 
» r m e r s t r e n g t h t o g e t 
r a c e b u t i n d i c a t i o n s 
. m a n y «»f t h e f o r m e r 
Mr. 
'r*> 
C o o p e r . T h e s o l i c i t o r h n s a l a r g e p e r . 
s o n a l f o l l o w i n g t h r o u g h o u t t h e S t a t , 
a n d in a d d i t i o n is m a k i n g i m p r e s s i o n s 
e v e r y w h e r e b y h i s s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
s p e e c h e s . H e c o m e s f r o m t h e P i e d -
»n w h i r 
t h e v o t h e w o r d i 
' s p r e a d t h a t n o w 
u p c o u n t r y m a n 
b e l i e v e d 
r b e f o r e 
•d a n d t h e w o r k 
e l y b e g u n . 
y e a r s t h e <]UCK-
t i o n o f d e f e n s e f o r t if i c 
R o r k a w a y h a s o c c u p i e d t h 
o f t h e W a r D e p a r t m e n t , a r 
a g a i n t h e p r o j e c t h a s b e t 
u p a n d t h e n d i s c a r d e d f o i 
g e n t d e v e l o p m e n t s . W i t h t h o 2fl 
y a r d h i t t i n g p o w e r o f n a v a l g u 
is b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e t i m e h n s 
c o m e W h e n i t i s i m p e r a t i v e t o h a v e 
I h e N e w Y o r k C i t y d e f e n s e s t h r o w n 
»ut s u f f i c i n t l y f a r t 
l o n g r a n g e T h e s i x t e e n - i n c h l a n d 
i r u n s . it i* c l a i m e d , w i l l s t r i k i 
d i s t a n c e n e a r l y t w i c e a s g r e a t . 
W h e t h e r s i x o r e i g h t o f ' . he s 
r r f u l p i e c e s w i l l b e p l a c e d o n 
w a y is s a i d t o b e 4 i l l n n o p e * 
C . i s o f s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t a a c o m i n g 
f r o m n f o r m e r S o u t h C a r o l i n a m a n 
a n d f o r m a n y y e a r s p o s t e n g a g e d i n 
r m f c ' i o n a r y « J o r k i n M e x i c o . -
, T h e t w e n t y - f o u r t h a n d t w e n t y - f i f t h 
d a y s o f J u n e w e r e d a y s t h a t t r y 
m e n s h e a r t s . T h e a t m o s p h e r e 
f u l l o f r u m o r s s u c h a s a r e c a l c u l a t e d 
t o f i l l o n e w i t h s e r i o u s a p p r e h e n s i o n s 
a n d u n f i t f o r d a i l y d u t i e s . T h e 
C o n s u l a d v i s e d t h e u r g e n t 
i m m e d i a t e c o m i n g t o T u m p i c o o f 
A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n s l i v i n g i n t h i s 
t u l a r d i s t r i c t , a n d i n l e s s t h a n t e n 
d n y s a b o u t t w e l v e h u n d r e d m e n w o -
o d c h i l d r e n w e r e r u s h e d t o t h i s 
T h e y l e f t t h e i r h o m e s , f u r n i -
f o o d - s t u l T s , f a r m i n g u t e n s i l s 
m u l e s , h o g s , c h i c k e . . . , . 
c r o p s . — t h e i r A I . L , t o b e t r a n s p o r t e d v*'"1" ' 
S . M a n y w o u l d I . r o m l " ' > 
w i t h o u t . . . i f c i — — -i M " " r h " u r M r " 
t h o s e w h o h . . . . . . 
* m a r c h . F 
F o r t L a w n , A u g u s t . ' trd. - A w e d . 
d i ' n g o f m u c h i n t e r e s t w a s x o l e M ~ n i / e d 
F h u r s d a y e v e n i n g J u l y 2 7 t h . u t 7 .rtu 
o c l o c k n t t h e h o m e o f M r s F r a n c e s 
F i n c h w h e n h e r d a u g h t e r . M i s s M a r y 
L o r r a i n e , w a s m a r r i e d So M r . S a m u e l 1 
H u g h e s , o f C a f f n e y , 8 . C 
T h e l o v e l y h o m e h a d l i e e n I I 
l y d e c o r a t e d b y a 
o c c a s i o n ; d a z z l i n g w h i t e r 
t h e g l o n s y g r e e n o f v i n . - s 
p l a n t s w a s t h e s c h e m e i r t h e 
h a i l a n d p a r l o r I n o n e c o n 
p a r l o r a b a c k g r o u n d o f p r 
f e r n s w a a a r r a n g e d . I n f r o 
w a s a b e a u t i f u l a r c h d r a p e i 
a n d w h i t e r o s e s , u n d e r w h i t l 
S E N A T E A D O P T S 
R E L I E F M E A S U R E . 
S o u t h e r n M e m b e r s P r e p a r e d t o M e e t 
A n y O p p o a i t i n n t o U r g e n t N e 
c e a a i t y B i l l . 
W a s h i n g t o n . A u g 1 — W i t h o u t a 
< l - iw . 'BS«- . --lr >h« s e n a t e t o d a y p a s s - I 
e i l t h e j o i n t r e s o l u t i o n p r o v i d i n g f o r ! 
a n a p p r o p r i a t i o n o f J . M O . n n i ) f o r t h e i 
r e l i e f „ f t h e f l o o d s u f f e r e r s in N o r t h i 
a n d S o u t h C a r o l i n a a n d A l a b a m a ! 
T o m o r r o w R e p r e s e n t a t i v e H a r r i s o n ! 
|»f M i s s i s s i p p i , H m e m b e r o f t h e h o i | < e i 
YORKCOUNTY RUSSIANDRIVE 
NEWS ITEMS WEDGE FORWARD 
™'be" '7<PTy morrt'nf,t'r!" 11 . K w i t h o u t p o w e r f o r l i t e W e . „ 
- M i l i t a r y c r i t i r r f 
i"v.- a c c o m p l i s h e d 
A u s t r i a n s f r o m 
a l o n g , 
l i n e . T h e 
e R u s s i a n 
b e e n 
t h e e x p e r i e n c e f u l l y < - „ m p r , 
m e a n i n g O n t h e i r a r r i v a l 
p i " o . t h e r e w e r e n o f r i e n d s t o m e e t 
t h e m a t t h e s t a t i o n , t h e y w e r e p a c k e d 
in b o o r d i n g h o u s e s , r o o m s , a n y w h e r i 
t h e y c o u l d f i n d . T h e s c a r c i t y o f p r o 
I'd l i e Kr 
W i t h I 
t h e i r o r i g i n a l o b j e 
of t r a j e c t o r y 
» s t r i k e a n y o b -
f l i g h t t o w a r d 
o m l r a c e . E v e r y w h -
f r i e n d s o f t h e p r e d e . 
n o r M a n n i n g a r e s a i r e s a i d t o b e t u r n i n g 
m d i t d e p e n d s j u s t n n 
d e f e c t i o n i s a s t o w h o 
l e c o n d race w i t h G o v -
T O N S I L S A R E B L A M E D 
F O R I N F A N T I L E P A R A L Y S I S 
>ne N e w Y o r k D o c t o r H a > a N e w 
T h e o r y o n C a u s e o f E p i d e m i c T h a t 
H a * C o s t M a n y L i v e s . 
N e w Y o r k . A u g u s t 1 — T h e p r e s e n t 
j i d e m i c o f i n f u n t i l e p a r a l y s i s i s 
r o b n b l y d u e i n a c o n s i d e r a b l e d< 
i t h e r u t t i n g o u t o f c h i l d r e n ' s t o n s i l s 
h i c h h n s b e e n g o i n g o n i n N n w Y 
i r a d e c a d e , s a y s D r . M a x T a l m c y . 
i r g e o n t o t h e H a r l e m E y e , E a r a n d 
I r o n ! I n f i r m a r y . 
T h e s h o c k o f t h i s o p e r a t i o n b r e a k s 
i w n c h i l d r e n ' s n e r v e s a n d p r c d i s -
t h e p a r a l y s i s , . h e o s -
>f t h e . 
p r o v i d e s o n l y f o r t h e 
c r - n s e d s e v e r a l t i m e s 
T h e f i n a l a p p r o p r i a t e 
f o r t i f i c a t i o n s h a v e n o t 
n n r l w i l l c o m e a l o n g p i e c 
c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o g r e s s e s . T h e b i l l t h i s 
p u r c h a s e 
o f t h e 
t w o g u n c a r r i a g e s . A s u f f i c i e n t a p -
p r o p r i a t i o n t o c o m p l e t e 
i s e x p e c t e d t o p a s s n o 
i t i s p r o b a b l e ( h a t i t w i l l b e s e v e r a l 
y e a r s b e f o r e t h e f u l l a p p r o p r i o t i i 
f o r t h e d e f e n s e s a r e a v a i l a b l e . 
S H A D O W G O W N S B A R R E D 
a t f a b u l o 
a n y t h i n g 
i c t h e i r s i a y 
b u t p l e a s a n t . 
:e s t r e e t w a s 
s b o u t t h e s t r a i n e d r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n 
t h e t w o < o u n t r i e s , a n d t h e r e n o r t s o f 
p o r t w a s c u r r e n t t h a t , if t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s d e c l a r e d w a r o n M e x i c o , a l l 
A m e r i c a n s w o u l d b e k i l l e d 
b u r n e d , o i l p r o p e r t y a n d 
a n c e s d e s t r o y e d , a n d o t h e r s u c h t e r 
r i b l e , b a r b a r o u s a c t s . O n e - o u l d n o t 
" a t w i t h a n y s a t i s f a c t i o n t h e l i t t l . . 
**e c n n " o r e n j o y a n i g h t ' s s l e e p , 
n e i t h e r e n g a g e w i t h a n y s p i r i t in t h e 
l a i l y o c c u p a t i o n s . T h r o u g h t h e n i g h t 
s m a l l d e t a c h m e n t s o f s o l d i e r s , i n f a n -
v a n d c a v a l r y , p a t r o l e d t h e s » r e e t < 
T h e t r a n s p o r t w a s e x p e c t e d e v e r v 
y . a n d t i r H m o t h e r s , n e r v o u s f a t h 
t r a n s p o r t w a s 
T a m p i c o . S a b b a t h 
o ' c l o c k . 
o n s u l 
m o r n i n g a t f 
a p p o i n t e d b y I 
k r o o m a c c o m p a n i e d b«* J .» 
M r I . i p f „ r d o f J o n e s v i M , . S f 
l o w e d b y t h e M a i d - o f - H o n o r 
M a r t h a F i n c h , s i s t e r o f ( h e b r i d e 
t h e o n l y a t t e n d a n t S h e w a s h e 
o f w h i t e a s t e r s a n d f e r n s T h e t 
n o w a p p r o a c h e d l e a n i n g .»n t h e 
» f h e r b r o t h e r M r W l | u k - h F , 
s i l k n»-t o v e r t a f f e t a w i t h s a t i n t 
m i n g s . T h e f o l d s o f h e r v e i l e n v e k 
h e r a n d w e r e f a s h i o n e r w i t h n n 
c i r c l i n g w r f a e h o f o r o r u ' e b l „ « > . 
n t h e s e S o u t h e r n 
p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y a s 
e a r t h q u a k e o r t h e 
" r n m u n i c a l i 
b e o n e t h a t c a l l s f o r 
' ' h e l o c a l e x p r e s s of 
v e r y b u s y t h e p a s t f , . \ 
t t h e a d d i t i o n a l w o r l 
h u g e s h i p 
I - a t t i * o f e x p r e s s f o r 
K n t h e r f o r d t o n a 
t h e M a r i o n & K i n g v i l l e r a i l w a y 
L a u r i n b u r g . H a m l e t a n d o t h e r 
C a r o l i n a t o w n s h a v e t o 
c a ) | 
T h i n D r e s t a i 
" T h » c a m p a i g n to e x t e r m i n a t e t h ^ \ 
t o n s i l s s t a r t e d t e n t w e l v e » y e a r j 
a g o , " h e s a y s i n t h e N e w T o r k " M e d -
i e a l J o u r n a l , " h a s b e e n c a r r i e d o n r e -
l e n t l e s s l y e v e r s i n c e . " 
T h e " f e a r a n d a n x i e t y , " h e s a y s , 
e x t e n d f o r m o n t h s b e f o r e t h e o p e r a -
t i o n , a f i d t h e p a i n , d u e i n m a n y c a s e s 
t o b u n g l i n g s u r g e r y , l a s t s m o n t h s 
T h e r e i s a n o t h e r d a n g e r , d u * t o r e - • 
m o v i n g t h e t o n s i l s , D r . T a l m c y 
t e s . T h a t i s t h e e l i m i n a t i o n f r o m t h e 
s y s t e m o f a v a l u a b l e p r o t e c t i v e s u b -
s t n n c c t h e n a t u r e o f w h i c h i 
' T h i s s u b s t a n c e , " ho a d d s , 
• ^ ' t h e r b e d i r e c t l y c o n t a i n e d i n 
t o n s i l s o r e l s e p r o d u c e d f r o m 
b l o o d o r o t h e r o r g a n s b y t h e m e r e 
p r e s e n c e In t h e b o d y o f t h e t o n s i l s . 
T h e l a t t e r m a y a c t i n t h e m a n n e r o f 
f e r m e n t s , s o t h a t e v a g p f t i i n a t o c 
t i t l e s o f t h e i r t i s s u e s u f f i c e to , k e e p u p 
t h e c o n t i n u e d p r o d u c t i o n o f t h i s v a l 
u a b l e p r o t e c t i v e s u b s t a n c e . " 
D r . T a l m e y s a y s , h e h a s c a l l e d his 
t h e o r y t o t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e H e a l t h 
D e p a r t m e n t a n d h a s r e c e i v e d a s s u r -
a n c e t h a t a n I n q u i r y w i l l b o m a d e . 
* -
M A N Y M E X I C A N S S L A I N 
;y R e p o r t e d K i l l e d I n B i g E s p l c 
N o g a l e s . A r i a . A u g . 1 — T h e e x p l o -
* i b n o f a c a r l o a d o f d y n a m i t e k i l l e d 
6 0 a n d w o u n d e d 4 0 C a r r a n i a s o l d i e r s 
• t R m p a l m e , n e a r G u a y m a s S o n o r t , 
^ a c c o r d i n g t o a r e p o r t h e r e t o d a y , f t 
w a s s t a t e d t h a t t h e M e x i c a n a u t h o r i -
A r r e e t t o F o l l o w T o 
i n A l t o n . I I I . . 
A l t o n , H I . . JT i ly A k o n V o m e n 
a n d g i r l * w h o p o s s e s s s h a d o w 
w i l l d o w e l l n o t t o i n t e r p o s e t h e m -
s e l v e s b e t w e e n t h e s u n a n d M a y o r 
B e a l l o r A l t o n ' s p o l i c e m e n . 
M a y o r R c a l l h a s c o m e o u t a g a i n s t 
t h e d i a p h o n o u s g o w n , a la " s e e m o r e . ' 
I t m u s t g o — g o h o m e a n d g e t m o r e 
c U i i h c . : - T h e p e n a l t y f o r w e a r i n g 
. I n M i n t e r v i e w I n s u p p o r t o f h i s 
p o s i t i o n t h e M a y o r w e n t b a c k i n t o 
h i s t o r y . N o t a s f a r b a c k a s t h e C o r -
d e n o f E d e n , b u t t o A r n h i a , w i t h i t ) 
f a i r w o m e n a n d t o r r i d c l i m e W h o e v e r 
h e a r d o f n n A r a b i a n w o m a n w h o > 
n o t c l o t h e d w i t h a t h i c k n e s s or 
o f o p a q u e m u s l i n ? a s k s ( h e M a y t 
M a y o r B c a l l ' s o r d e r . p l a c i n g t h e 
s h a d o w g o w n u n d e r t h e b a n f o l l o w e d 
s h o c k h e r e c e i v e d o n t h e , s t r e e t t h o 
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• n t e r i n f H a r e -
l i b e r a l . 
" n g e r 
t h i s 
c o u n t y t h a n in a n y o t h e r c o u n t y i n 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a ; b u t i t i s n o t h i n g l i k e 
w h a t i t o u g h t t o b e . 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g w h a t o u r p e o p l e 
a r e d o i n g f o r t h e r o a d s , t h e y c a n d o a 
g r e a t d e a l m o r e , a n d t h e y c a n d o 
m u c h o f i t h y s t i l l f u r t h e r ! b u i l d i n g 
u p i n d i v i d u a l s e n t i m e n t a l o n g f h a t 
O f c o u r s . 
t h e i 
u r s e , w e a r e n o t t o be- u n d e r -
u r g i n s r a r a r g u i n g t h a t g o o d 
e t o We h a d w i t h o u t m o n e y , 
u l d b e a b s u r d . T h e r e i s n o t a 
a t h a t i s a n y -
i t o u g h t t 
•' . I m p r o v e d b y 
s t o o d 
r o a d s 
T h a t • 
r o a d i n a l l t h i s 
t h i n g l i k e a s g o o d 
n o r o n e t h a t c a n n c 
l a s h i n g t o n J u l y | | — G e r m a n y i s 
t e l l i n g u p I.n t h e i s s u i n g o f p a s s -
s . S h e n o w d e m a n d s s p e c i a l p a s s -
C e r m a n y m u s t h a v e s p e c i a l p e r -
l i n n f r o m t h e G e r m a n G o v e r n -
t T h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t i s s u e d 
f o l l o w i n g n o t i c e r e l a t i n g t o G e r -
m a n y ' s n t t i t u d e o n t h i s n u t t e r t o d a y . 
l e p n r m e n t h a s r e c e i v e d a 
t e l e g r a m o f J u l y 2 7 . f r o m t h o A m e r -
i c a n A m b a s s a d o r a t B e r l i n , i n w h i c h 
h e s a y s t h a t h e h a s b e e n i n f o r m e d 
t h a t a f t e r A u g . 1 . ID 1/1. p e r s o n s d e -
s i r i n g t o e n t e r o r l e a v e G e r m a n y 
m u s t o b t a i n s p e c i a l p e r m i s s i o n f r o m 
t h e G e r m a n a u t h o r i t i e s . I t i s a l s o 
s t a t e d t h n t s u c h p e r m i s s i o n w i l l b e 
g r a n t e d o n l y i n c a s e s o f i n e v i t a b l e 
n e c e s s i t y , i n r e g a r d t o w h i c h t h o r -
o u g h e x p l a n a t i o n s w i l l b e r e q u i r e d . 
I t i s h o p e d t h a t A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n s 
w h o c o n t e m p l a t e v i s i t i n g G e r m a n y 
h e r e a f t e r w i l l c o n s i d e r t h o r e g u l a -
t i o n s m e n t i o n e d a b o v e b e f o r e a p p l y -
i n g t o t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t a t e f o r 
p a s s p o r t s . 
o r e m o n e y . F u r t h e r t h a n 
l o t k n o w o f a r o a d u p o n 
m o n e y c a n n o t b e s p e n t 
R a l e i g h , N . C , A u « . 1 — A r t h u r 
S m i t h , a n e g r o , w t t e l e e t r o c u t e 3 I n 
t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y h e r e t o d a y f o r t h e 
m u r d e r o f h i s W i f e a t F a y o t v i l l e « e y -
* n d m o n t h s a g o . S m i t h ' k i l l e d t h e 
t h a t , w e d o 
w h i c h m o r e 
w i t h p r o f i t . 
B u t t h e r m a r e m a n y i n w h i c h t h e 
s i t u a t i o n c a n ' b e v e r y m a t e r i a l l y h e l p -
e d w i t h o u t a d d i t i o n a l e x p e n s e . L e t ' s ' 
b u i l d t h e g o o d r o a d s s e n t i m e n t s t i l l 
s t r o n g e r . L e t ' s a l l a g r e e a n d a c k n o w -
l e d g e t h a t t h e p e o p l e w h o s h o w s t r o n g 
p e r s o n a l I n t e r e s t i n t h e r o a d s a r e o u r 
b e s t c i t i x e n s . W h e n a m a n Wi l l t a k e 
t h e t r o u b l e t o g e t d o w n o u t o f h i s 
b o g g y , w a g o n o r a u t o m o b i l e t o 
m o v e a r o c k , r o o t 
t i o n t h a t ia g i v i n g a n n o y a n c e , t o 
i n g v e h i c l e s , l e t u s c o n c e d e 
72.3 I S T H E C O T T O N C R O P 
A p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e P r e d i c t , 
t h a t 1 2 . 8 1 6 . 0 0 0 B a l e * W i l l b . M a d . 
I T h i . Y e a r . 
! W a s h i n g t o n , A u g . 1 — T h e c o n d i -
t i o n o f t h o c o t t o n c r o p i s 7 2 . 3 p e r 
c e n t n o r m a l . T h e D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i -
c u l t u r e f o r e c a s t s t h e y i e l d p e r a c r e 
n t 1 7 3 . 4 6 p o u n d s w i t h a t o t a l p r o t t u c - -
t i o n o f 1 2 . 9 1 6 , 0 0 0 b a l e s . 
G r e e n w o o d C o u n t y s u p p o r t e r s ' o f 
f o r m e r G o v . C o l e L . B l e a s e h a v e , 
p l a n n e d a B J e a s e r a l l y f o r S a t u r d a y 
A u g . 1 9 t h . 
mm 
t h a t i s d e s e r v i n g o f r e c o g n i t i o n , f o r 
i s i n d e e d a f a c t , ^ 
T h e r e a r e l o t s o f t h i n g s p r i v a t e i n -
d i v i d u a l s c % d o f o r t h e i m p 
o f t h e r o a d s t h a t w i l l v e r y • 
h e l p m a t t e r s , a n d t h e r e i a a d i 
i n g n u m b e r o f p e o p k U ( 
aggSTJgV' -
8te gtmt-ffireklH JJrais 
Publ ished T u e s d a y o n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C. 
remarkable fea t s ; an d Who has pu-
lled the greatest scientific bodies of 
the world say*: 
That the present world-waf will 
come to an ond on Scptembor 7th. 
1916; 
That the United States will have 
war with Japan three years from now 
That Wilson will be electcd for a 
KLUTTZ 29TH ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION SALE. 
- - B . g i n . Thursday Au»10U>, ckuM 
Saturday, Aug. 19th. 
when properly presented.. 
A Mexican village was built out-
side the Fort Le« studio that cost 
thousands of dollars in order that nil 
the street scenes' wodld positively bo r n r i s . July 31—The details of 
correct. A thousand persons took pari sub-Lieut. Guynemer's feat" in bag-
in one of the heads of the enfurinted K 'nK his eleventh German aeroplano 
mob and burned at tho stake. were received today from Lieut. Na-
The story is woven about Dr. Fer- v*rrc , whose record is twelve by The 
nnndex. a physician who is believed World correspondent in Paris. Na-
fcy Mendoza, the military, governor, varre said. 
to possess occult powers. Mendoza is "Guynemer wrote how he broke the 
in love with Dr. Fernandez' beautiful tie existing between himself and 
•laughter Zora, which part is taken Nyngcsser of ten Germans each, thus 
by Miss O'Neil. Failing to have the placing my original rival a single 
Jrtrj care fo r him, l)e uses the thoiwy tally.behind me. Guynemer.is: now 
that the fa ther has occult powers to flying in Ow' Sommd sector, where It 
injure him. So great becomes the fued is mora difficult to shoot down a 
between the two that a faction of in- Bochc. because they won't fight cx-
surrectonists arises which is headed cept over the German lines, where 
by the doctor and the Government is wrr a re also exposed to anti-aircraft 
attacked. artil lery. 
The dopior is kilted in .battle. In. "Guynemer said he is entirely re-
I l h e meantime Dolores, the daughter covered from the effects of his 
of the Governor is suffering from wounds, and also that Nungesser has 
Somnnhulism. She desires ti be cured, been going like a whirlwind, although 
hut dislikes to inform her father, or he has been wounded four times. It 
her lover that she is so afflicted. Fi- seems n» though we must take Nun-
nally her old nurse makes the fact gesser in, making a three-cornered 
known to Zora, who possess** powers contest for the highest score. 
inherited- from her father. Dolores "Guynemer wrote that the ncw-
submits to being treated by Zora, pnd est and greatest sport is swooping 
is cured. down near the .earth and raking the 
At the time that Zora heals Dolores retiring German infantry when tlfe 
she does ro t know that Dolores is en- French are charging, rfuvnemer savs 
GERMAN AIRPLANE. 
COYNEMER'S BOAST. SPECIAL SALE 
Summer Goods tion bargains balow. IOC ANNIVERSARY PACKA DURING THESE 9 DAYS. Subscription Rates in Adi 
Beginning Saturday, August 5th, and 
continuing for one week, we will pat on 
sale Merchandise as advertised below. 
CELERY PLANTING TIME IS 
HERE. 
Silk remnants, consisting of taffe tas , messalines. poplins, wash silks 
and fancies; in desirable lengths, each piece marked in plain figures: 
These values are f rom 1-4 to 1-2 below the regular prices. None on 
approval .No phone orders taken for remnants. Don't miss this coun-
FRIDAY, AUGUST 4. 
A GOOD^MOVF.. 
We, of course, do not know wheth. 
er all the merchants' rof 'Chester re-
alize the fact or not, but we wish to 
state that the Bureau of Mercantile 
^Affairs of the Chamber of Commerce 
has taken a wise step in creating a 
committee of censorship on advertis-
ing. 
The merchants of Chester have 
been "humbugged" out of money on 
fake propositions for years ond by 
way of illustration wc cite the fid-
lowing case. 
About one year ago there was a 
carnival in Chester and one of the 
• parties connected with it went a-
.round to the merchants of Chester 
soliciting advertisements which were 
to be put up in phamplet form, which 
would contain their advertisements 
and a program of the shows. These 
phamplets were to be distributed. The 
promoter of the advertising got this 
paper to print 600 copies of the pham-
p le t He came into our shop a f te r the 
job was completed and secured e-
nough copies to furnish each adver-
tiser with one in order that he might 
^ e t his money. The balance of the 
order was never taken out of our 
shop. Tho merchants of Chester paid 
about *G0 in order to get their name 
in type for no other purpose than to 
look at it themselves. Of course, they 
did not know it but that is just what 
they paid for . ' 
The Smith Greater Shows, which 
were here some time this year, also 
had an advertising scheme the print-
ing of which was done in our shop. 
Before we started on this job we 
found out just how many copies the 
solicitor had promised the Chester 
merchants and we then told the so-
licitor that,if he did not distribute 
them as he had promised the mer-
chants we would make it our business 
11G.00 values now tT.SO, (10.00 values now *4.98 
bosc dresses are all good styles in ta f fe ta , crepe de chine, pop-
nd fancy silks. Your early selection will afford you much ploas-
ODD LOTS. 
LOT NUMBER 3. 
spring patterns, values up to 12.60. Slightly soiled. Your 
low for 75c each. 
•ight. then descchdi 
the palace in the nighl and hypnoti 
Dolores. Shprtly thereaf ter Zora 
Guynemer dropped s 
lim with his mnehine-ir 
itinunlly. The Fokker bi 
les. dropping n.nno feet 
>flicially thii makes Gt 
k-enteonth victim, but I 
LOT NUMBER 8. 
Piques, gaberdines, .linen finish goods. All new 1916 skirts, 
slues up to $2.00. Choice during sale, 7Sc each. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY, MEN'S 
SUMMER SUITS. 
maturing 
CITY WITH NO ONE IN 
IT BUT OLD MAIDS 
with her The two a re cnptuied „ f t e r 
a desperate fight and ir. Hie end Z<.ta 
is put to death by burning at 'he 
stake. The story is r i fe with strong 
situations nnd wonderful scenes. 
This vehicle tur/iishcsl an endless 
playground for the wonderful emo-
tional talents of Nando O'Neil. 
Throughout , it abounds in strange 
and startling situations, which arc 
lavishly and beautifully staged. Miss 
O'Neil is supported by a strong cast 
that sustains her wonderful work in 
every respect. The story abounds in 
thrills; i t is of the red blood kind that 
sets the heart (humping. It is-one con-
tinuous scries of powerful situations 
intrigue are powerfully blended. It is 
laid in a rugged and romantic country 
nnd nothng has been left undone to 
mnko this picture one of the greatest 
successes o£ the year. 
troubled with dandruff , itchi 
dquarters fo LOT NUMBER 8. 
Shirtwaist values up to |2.00. Now « l« choice. 
LOT NUMBER 9. 
misses' white gingham dresses, choice 98c 
HAIR TONIC. 
on our guarantee that it will give 
you relief and satisfaction or mo-
ney refunded. Sold only by us, GOc 
and 01 00. 
Shcider Drag Store, Chester, S. C. 
frnetui 
LOT NUMBER 10. 
and children's oxfords tc Ladies' big reduc-for t rea tment 
of such. He did just what iie promise 
with one e^ep t ion . He told one mer 
chsnt he was having 3,000 printed 
We informed the merchant that hi 
was having 1,000 pr inted; the mer-
chant paid himaccordingly. 
We welcome the committee of cen-
sorship on. advertising. 
JOS. WYLIE & 
COMPANY 
At these sweeping reductions 
your early visit will prove profitable 
Terms of sale: Casji. 
Rodman - Brown 
Company 
s, where they could er 
they desired and live 
CLOTHING TRADE IN 
BAD WAY BY STRIKE 
New York, Aug. 2—Three i^cdia-. 
tors appointed by the United States 
department of labor were here today 
to confer wiih manufacturers of 
women's garments and with leaders 
of the union of their employee}, it. ,ir. 
nttempt to end the strike oi 4.">,ono 
makers of women's clothes which has 
been in progress for 14 weeks. If the 
mediators fail to brlnjr about an ,i-
greejnent it is understood they will 
start an in^estgation of the women's 
.garment imjjlstry. 
The strike situation was complicat-
ed today by the action of 1G0 manu-
facturers of men's clothes, who lock-
ed out yesterday lfi.OOO workers and 
who planned' to close more shops, In-
creasing the number of idle itarfnent 
workers to 30,000. There arc reports 
garments will call h general strike of 
fin,000 men. 
Fully $100,000,000 in orders for 
women's clothes are-waiting to be" fill-
ed when the shops reopen. Manufac-
turers of men's clothes said that or-
ders for $ir,o nno.ono worth of men's 
clothing had been placed for the fall 
vrnion and that the orders can not be 
filled if the lockout lends to n general 
strike. 
Kansas, especially the southwest, 
which was open to homestend entry. 
Miss Hook investigated. 
Convinced by what she discovered 
that her idea was feasible, she con-
sulted other members of the 'Queen 
them. Five spinsters agreed to enter 
the scheme, give up their former 
homes nnd invade the frontier 
Into the southwest they went. I-arid 
was obtained nnd in the centre of the 
new settlement Victoria C i t ^ - o s laid 
out. It is not far from Dodge City. 
The town is only in its infancy yet. 
There are a few scattered houses, but 
SLOW BUSINESS. 
If the average citizen was as slo 
as the members of the Supren 
Court of 8onth Carolina, he certaii 
ly would starve to death. Just s< 
how long that Court has been cei 
•idering the "Catawba County" ma 
terl It is hard to understand wh 
that Court should take so long t 
decide such a simple matter . Eith< 
the. erection of the proposed Tie1 
county is right or it is wrong, and 
ought to be easy »Aopgh to decide i 
These judges have about the eas te 
snap-that we know off We vvoul 
like to see them working to get ou 
» newspaper, but we would hate t 
have them working on The Record -
Rock Hill Record. 
SUMMER DRESSES 
AND SUITS AT 
HALF PRICE 
We have only a few Summer 
Dresses and Suits.left. These we 
are going to close out at Half 
Price. 
Also Special Reductions on all 
Summer Dress Goods, Wash 
Skirts, etc. 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
T , H a t 8 a n d Panama Hats Half Price. 
Palm Beach and Cool Cloth 
Suits greatly reduced. 
il building 
ilowly, bo-WAR WILL END SEPT. 7TH. Pr»C"!.«ing s 
Prof. Bert Reese.of Ne w York City the land, the growth all'n! 
says the European war will end'<*•;>- mental lines is almost comnl 
temberTth. It is in i t , governmental fo^, 
/ iteese is the man who won tho on- town has nehioved its distir 
j thusiasiic admiration of Edison by Mis, H e ) , j8 th<v M ' 
w h o T , ^ " ^ 6 P a y h ! C , f e a l - ' 1 : council include. Miss 
• who upset the psychological theories Morton Mi«, r „ , . 
of Dr. William Hanna Thomson, the M 
world's greatest exposer of fakers, Whiting These 
and the a u t h o r o f "Brain and Per- bv the n r i . - ioTf7 . • " 
•onality," the man who informed „ y m p m b < ' ' 
M a d r a s Calve that her mother's sis- company. 
tor bad been killed in Paris bv a run. " 
•way horse, and described the acci- D REAMLAND TODAY. 
dent, which was confirmed the next -TK. U/-. -TTi 7" 
njornlng by a cablegram; the T a n W,Uh ^ ' S,or> ° f 
• w h o holds commendatory letters ° w e r " 
f l om the police department of various F e w P'ays that nre being filmed to-
citie* fo r locating criminals and lost d a V' carry rfhch a powerful story ns 
articles;-the man-who prophesied the does "The Witch," in which William 
exact date on which-the Spanish A- F o * present^ Miss Nance O'Neil, A-
merican War would end and the* pro- merca's grcntcst emotional actress 
tocol of peace be signed; the man "The Witch" is based onl.Victoricn 
* ? " • n d b ® e n h o n - S a r d o u ' » famous piny, "The Sorce-. 
° p e n C 0 U r t ' b y r c M " " "V Pl o t '» la id in Mexico a«d 
d a n o n r t r a t k * to V p r o n a t o r and Mr. Fank PowJH. ^ i r e c t o r o f the 
genuineness of hi i picture has spared neither time nor 
^ ^ T - l L " S f C > r T r 0 > * n t c W m , i e X p e n " ^ / r d m 4 0 ^ " o n n d his 





rs of the SAYS MR. FINLEY IS RIGHT. 
' T h e following letter has been hand-
ed us for publication by Mr. Willie 
Spencc, of this city. 
FREE PRESS DEFENSE LEAGUE. 
Washington, D. C. 
• July .1.1, 1010. 
Mr. Willie Spence, 
Chester, South Carolina. 
My dear Mr. Spence: 
The roco.rd of your Congressman 
Devid E. Finley seems to be entirely 
correct. He has been right on the im-
migration bill, on all postofficc bills 
and on the juvenile court bill. I 
think he rightly deserves to be re-e-
lected. • 
v A. Sincerely Yours, 
G. 0 . NATIONS, 
"THE BIG STORE" 
Ladies' Ready=To=Wear 
Greatly Reduced 
W e have only a f e w Suits a nd Dresses l e f t a nd 
they must be sold. Look over the prices. 
Lad ies ' $§ .50 Dresses, only 
Ladies ' 1&S0 T a f f e t a S i lk Suits, only 
Ladies ' 7.5() P a l m Beach Suits, only 
Ladies ' 1.00 JVash Skirts, only 
Ladies ' 1.00 White Voi le Wais ts 
Ladies ' LOO to 1.50 Dresses, only 
Chi ldren 's 1.00 Wash Dresses, 
Chi ldren 's 1.50 White Lawn Dresses, only 
? W h i t e Lawn Dresses, only 
$1.00 Middy Blouses, only 
50c Middy Blouses, only 
50c Little T u d o r Rompers , only 
Grea t ly reduced prices on all Summer 














The S. M. Jones Company 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Withers t aught 
c i ty schools of Union severa 
ago and h e r f r i e n d s here are 
ested in h e r cont inued succes. 
ion Times. 
Supervisor Boyd, of York < 
CITY COUNCIL M E E T I N G . 
To B . P | , 
The 
T . f c . n U p — T h r 
' EUcted Bo 
•d Before Vo 
T H E GLOBE" T A I L O R I N G CO., 
r. U. F , Wearn represen ta t ive , will 
ive their a n n u a l fa l l ta i lor ing 
tening a t the Rodman-Brown Co.. 
Thursday , AUK. >0 
nd 17 Wait for Mr. We 
Mr. 
Miss Mary Lindsay is t h e . ^ u e s t of 
Taylor in Columbia. 
Dr. Ed. Dobson, who recent ly grad-
uated f rom an At l an ta dental Col. 
Ie>'e, has become associated wi th Dr. 
W. K, Gunter . of G a f f n e y , who it 
well known in Chester . 
T H E G L O B E TAILORING 
Mr. G, F , Wearn represen ta t ive , will 
have the i r annua l fa l l ta i lor ing 
opening a t the Rodman-Brown-. Co 
Wednesday and Thursday , Aug. 16 
arid 17th. Wai t f o r Mr. Wearn 
•Mill in opt 
A. Cowan 
Inst night f r o m 
the f u t u r e be 
Rock Hill Drug 
ord. , 
Miss Annie B 
Rock Hill and 
J . A, - of thii 
m y , who last ye 
Char lo t te Sani to 
i dual. 
I Who f o r 
'en located 
a t Kinston, N. C.-has g o n e to one of 
the hospitals in New York City where 
she will c a re f o r cases of infanti l i 
paralysis. There a r e now hundreds 
<•» of in fan t i le pnraly 
ik and a cail hon bee 
city council hold a meet ing in 
the City Hal* yes te rday a f t e r n o o n . 
Those p resen t were Mayor Davidson, 
and Aldermen Adams, Frazer , Glenn 
S tewar t , Cross and Dye. The month-' 
1y repor t s of the ci ty t r e a s u r e r and 
chief of Police were read. 
A pet i t ion f rom proper ty owners 
on the South side of church s t ree t 
ask ing f o r a cement sidewalk was 
presented . On (flotion of Mr. Stew-
a r t . seconded by Mr. F razer , it was 
decided tha t this work would be done 
be fo re moving t h e c rusher , etc. . 
which is now located on Church 
C H E S T E R COUNTY DOES 
N O T G E T ITS S H A R E 
O F A P P R O P R I A T I O N S . 
Mr. J . M. Hemphill , who is a candi-
da t e for the House of Representa t ives 
f r o m Chester county , gave out some 
f i g u r e s a t the campaign mee t ing at 
Armenia Wednesday which no doubt 
will prove of in teres t to o u r readers . 
perusa l of these i tems would in-
d ica te tha t Ches te r county docs not 
ve its pro-ra ta share of the ap-
propr ia t ions . . I -ater appropr ia t ions 
have n o t yet been given nut in de-
tai l , so f a r as we have been able to 
learn . 
Appropr ia ted f o r high school aid. 
160,000. all of which was spent . Ches-
t e r c o u n t y received $300. 
Appropr ia ted f o r te f tn extension, 
$ 113.000. of which $57,000 was spent, 
les ter coun ty got $2fi 1. 
Appropr ia ted f o r consolidated and 
graded schools 182.000, a l l of which 
is spent . Ches te r coun ty got $1,000. 
Appropr ia ted for cont inguent fund 
edy schools *80,572, all of which 
is spenL Chester county got 1450. 
Appropr ia ted f o r public school 
buildings $26,180, all of which was 
e n t Chester coun ty got nothing. 
Appropr ia ted for public school 11. 
brar les , $.1,000. Chester county got 
$60. 
The tota l amoun t spent in the 
S ta te , as outl ined above, was $228.-
). of which Chester coun ty receiv-
$2,051 
Hie tota l amoun t of t axes i p id 
the Sta te t r easu ry hy the 44 co* 
< is a b o u t $2,073,016. Ches> 
county pays $43,201 of this amo t 
abou t one-for ty-eighth. In re tu 
tester coun ty receives about ni 
ndred-and- four teen th . 
If Chester coun ty receiv-d jn , 
tu rn the same propositi.>n a s paid 
the S ta t e t r easu ry she would have i 
ceived $4,750 instead of $2,051. 
The above should be of interest 
the citizens of Chester county ai 
all should bend the i r ef for ts town 
seeing tha t o u r county ge t s its sha 
of appropr ia t ions made by the Gene 
al Assembly. 
f o r mat r imony. ( ' L e t the ladies vote 
f o r Wylie and the men f o r Stoll ," hi 
said. 
Mr. S. E . Wylie, the p resen t coun> 
ty t r e a su re r c ame next . He gave an 
account of his service and wishes to 
hold the office longer believing the 
m a n n e r in which he has handled the 
office is sa t i s fac to ry to the voters. In 
answer to Mr. Stoll, he s ta ted t h a t he 
was also a candidate f o r mat r imony 
a s well as f o r county ' t r e a su re r but 
had not been successfu l ' a long that 
line. 
S H E R I F F . 
Mr. W. D. Anderson , cnndidal 
iher i f f , s ta ted tha t he was not a 
lie speaker and in order to ex 
his feel ings told a j o k e of an ol 
gro dur ing the ea r thquake . T h 
negro in his p rayer said, "Lord, thou 
n o t be increased. H e th inks appro-
pr ia t ions should be made f o r t h e 
schools in the towns and coun t ry . He 
ment ioned t h e . two county commis-
sioners which were crea ted by the 
last legis lature f o r Ches te r c o u n t / 
| and s ta ted there was no need f o r 
hem. They add more expense to the 
' o u n ' y Road taxes should be paid a t 
the same t ime as o the r if 
elected he will do all In his | 
see t h a t t axes a r e n o t increased. 
A f t e r th is t h e cha i rman, Hon. R. 
0 . Atk inson announced {hat d i n n e r 
would be served. As usual A r m e n i a 
had a spread f i t f o r a king. F o u r h u g e ' 
pots of excellent soup had been p re -
pared f o r th is occasion. The d i n . 
ner received much f avorab le com-
st I s ac red . " He the 
cussed the size of the d i f fe ren t 
didates. He was tall and slim, Sheriff 
Colvin, short a n < l f a t and Mr. I>. (i 
Anderson, the o the r cand ida te nei th 
er. hence he was disqual i f ied by nn 
Mr. D. Gob. 
e needed the office and wo 
ate the office which he wo 
is best abil i ty if e lected. 
Sheriff Colvin s t a ted that 
on s ta ted tha 
make. He 
COUNTY CAMPAICN 
O P E N E D AT ARMENIA 
WEDNESDAY MORNING. 
The enrol lment 
ty this year shows 
over two years age 
a Lancas ter 
a decrease of 89 
2850 have enroll 
2889 In 1914. 
Miss A via Crosby of the Fonne l l 
I n f i rmary has - re turned to h e r du t ies 
as nurse a f t e r a p leasant v is i t . to the 
home of her uncle, Mr. W. A T u r n e r , 
on Lancas ter s t r ee t , and a u n t , Mrs. 
H . B. Workman 0 0 Route 6. 
Mr. W. B. Crosby and s is ter , 
Mildred Crosby, of CStawba, spent. 
• the week-end a t their ancle ' s , Mr. W. 
A. T u r n e r on Lancas t e r s t r ee t . 
Mr. T. D. Fau lkne r , one of the^old-
es t residents of F o r t Mill d i c d r a t J U a 
home ' in t h a t place hist Sunday. *-Mr. 
-Faulkner bears the dist inction of be-
ing the conductor on t h e f i r s t pas-
senger t ra in to run between Char lo t te 
and StateiCTillc. 
Mr. S. W. Darnell , of Gainesville, 
- Ga., has accepted a position wi th the 
Rodman-Browr, Company as d ry 
goods manage r . Mr. Darnell has hail 
several yea rs experience in t h e d r y 
goods business^ and comes t o 'Ches t e 
highly recommended. 
T H E GLOBE TAILORING CO. 
Mr. G. F . Wearn represen ta t ive 
will have the i r annua l fa l l ta i loring 
opening a t the Rodmaa-Brown Co. 
Wednesday and Thursday , Aug. 16 
and 17th. Wai t f o r Mr. Wearn . 
Mrs. J ; R. Anderson has . r e tu rned 
home f r o m a th ree weeks visit In 
Hamle t , N. C. t o her son C. T , Ander -
son who is employed in t h e Seaboard 
shops there . She also visited Wilrain^r 
ton-and Spent Sa tu rday and Sunday 
a t t h e Beach. 
The schedule of , the campaign as 
published recent ly ' shows tjie Speak-
ing , to be a t Landsford Augus t 10th. 
We a r e i n f o l d e d t h a t t * t f j t i a i 
change in th is and tha t the speaking 
Will he a t F o r t Lawn Augus t 10th 
ins tead of being a t U n d a f o r d . ' ' 
. Miss F a n n y W i t h * * of Chester h s , 
beeh added to 
: t h e Uni ted Sta tes . 
The Great Falls enrol lment boo] 
which has been recent ly received by 
Cpunty Chairman J ames II. Glenn, 
shows a n enrol lment a t tha t place 
r <89, a gain of 81 over the roll of 
1914. Th is makes the tota l enrol lment 
f o r t h e county~~thjs yea r 2,420 a s 
compared wi th 2,343 two years ago. 1 
Me ' I t ' c : _ - • > issue, » i . , ,uuu in o. Mr. J . L. bimmons. propr ie tor of . •» ... , 
the Piedmont P ress ing Club, has pp r - v f o r e the v M e r , , 7 , T " 
chased nn automobi le which h e h a s I I ° M 1 Z . ? " , 
f i t t ed up and in f u t u r e will make his I n r Z Z j . , " ' T J . I ; . . . ' . : :_i_: , . . pronches has beeh made and it Is the 
motion of Mr. F raze r . second-
ed by Mr. Glenn, the ci ty a t t o rney 
ns t rue ted to d r a f t an ord inance 
hich would r equ i re all non-residents 
a l license of $200 f o r 
the privilege of auc t ioneer ing horses 
mules in t h e ci ty of Ches ter . > 
•The m a t t e r of e lect ing t rus tees 
was ncnin taken up and it was found 
tha t the t e rms of all t h r ee t rus tees | 
elected hy t h e city had expired. Thi: 
be ing the case an election by thi 
council will probably be held a t an 
ear ly da t e to fill t h e expired terms. 
I t hns been found tha t the ci ty cai 
hes ter county r. 
Wednesday nn 
ith a eri.wd pre. 
fen 500 and 75 
of the 
" had filled the office according 1 
le desires of the public. Referr in 
I the size of the candida tes he 
d tha t if he could not ou t run then 
• would out-roll them. "Give th 
hers your sympathy and me you 
>tes," said Mr. Colvin. 
COUNTY SUPERVISOR 
Mr. Davis G. Anderson, candidal 
Med tha t he hod filled the office t 
e best of his abil i ty and tha t it too 
least six months to lenrn the dut ie 
this office. He asked the support o 
e voters and also for their co-opera 
the recent flood. 
Mr. II. R. Kee stated that his expe 
nee as J o y n s h i p supervisor of I-ew 
illc lo^nsf i ip placed him in a posi-
n to handle the office properly. Hi 
lieves in iron bridges and tiling. U 
cted he will fill (he office to the 
it of his ability. 
COUNTY AUDITOR. 
Wr. A. C. Fischel s ta ted that this is 
the f i rs t t ime he has been before 
Chester Dry 
Goods Co, 
Has just received a large ship-
ment of 
r ight on the dot. 
We w e r e in fo rmed yes te rday tha t 
the f e r r y a t Gooch's .had been 
in .operation. Th is makes t h e 
f r o m Chester t o Char lo t te a b o u t th i r -
ty miles nea re r . 
. Mr. W a l t e r McCullough is spend-
ing t h e wee^-end at Blackstock with 
fir- and Mrs. J o h n Cassels. 
Miss Mary Woodburn , of Wad. 
boro, fa. spending some t ime in the 
' b r o t h e r , . M r - John 
WoodbUrr . 
CHAMBER O F COMMERCE 
BUREAU E L E C T CHAIRMAN 
AND COMMISSIONERS 
The d i f fe ren t bu reaus of the Cham-
ber of Commerce a t their meet ings 
this week have elected cha i rmen and 
Commissioners as listed below. 
, CIVIC A F F A I R S . 
v Cha i rman : R. L. Douglas. 
Commissioners: Dr. A. ' D, P , Gil-
mour, Dr. J . L, Hamil ton. 
M E R C A N T I L E A F F A I R S . 
C h a i r m a n : Rober t F raze r . 




^ C o m m i s s i o n e r s : J . M. Wise, J . B„ 
Westb iook. 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N . ' 
C h a i r m a n : J . I . H a r d i n . ' ' 
Commissioners: G. C. La t imer , A. 
N. Webb. 
BANKING, R. E. * INS. 
R. D y ^ . ' 
Commiss ioners : R. R / H a f f n e r W. 
A.. Cor kill. ? ' " 
PUBLICITY AND CONVENTIONS. 
C h a i r m a n : A. M. Aiken. 
Commissioners: W. W. Pegrarn. W. 
Irwin. , 
BUREAU O F INDUSTRIES. 
C h a i r m a n : H. M. DoVega. 
Commissioners: J . M. HemphilT. C. 
D. P r q A y . . 
in tent ion to issue bonds f o r t h e pur-
pose of doing some much needed 
work in th is section of t h e city. 
On motion of Mr. Adams, which 
was duly seconded, the mayor was 
requested to appoint a commit tee of 
t h ree to look in to t h e ma te r of se-
cu r ing the services of a dis interested 
eng inee r to check t h e es t imates of 
th is work. When the peti t ion is pre-
sented to the voters every th ing in 
detail will be out l ined. The Mayor 
appointed Messrs. Dye. Adams and 
Glenn a s the commit tee . 
Mr. Ralph who has . been 
p e n d i n g two m o n t h s ' h e r e , l / f t yes-
te rday f o r h is homo a t Blackstock. -
P O L L FOX C H E S T E R 
BODY O F N E G R O 
FOUND IN CATAWBA 
' RIVER N E A R N I T R O L E E . 
Mr. J . Henry Gladded, Coronei 
f o r Chester county , was called to Ni 
trolee yes te rday to hold an inquest 
over the body of a negrft man who 
was taken out of tho r j ve r a b o u t one 
hundred ya rds above Ni t rolee . 
The body was seen f loa t ing in the 
r iver by soveral par t ies and ws 
ken o u t I t was Impossible to iden t i fy 
i h e f igro since his body was so bad-
ly decomposed. I t is t h e general opin-
t h a t he was one of the men who 
t down wi th the Southern Rail-
way br idge nea r Belmont du r ing the 
flood abou t twelve days ago. Several 
days a g o t h e body of a - n e g r o 
taken o u t of t h e river betwepM* 
Rock Hill and F o r t Mill w h l c h ^ a s 
ident i f ied . 
Coronur Gladden had the body 
ried n e a r Nitrolee yes te rday a f t e r . 
TEAXJHERSWANTED — ( 1 ) Men 
for town and coun t ry schools $60 to 
$75. (2) ladies combining music and 
common school, unprecedented de-
mand. ( 3 ) Grade and high schpol. 
Can place all qua l i f ied t eachers f o r 
a n y tho above. Write- today. South-
ern Teachers ' Agency, Columbia, a 
C- 4 - t . pd. 
Mas te r J a m e s Bell, of Blackstock, 
F U L L F O R C H E S T E R 
^Representatives for Chester county 
t c t e d as Chairman of the meet ing 
Rev. J . II. Yarborough, pastor of Cav-
airy Baptist church of Wilksburg, 
>ened the services with a very np-
'opriate prayer , -
CORONER. 
The f i rs t cand ida te was Mr. J . Hen-
ry Gladden, who offers for re-election 
a s Coroner without opposition. Hi* 
thnnjuxi t h e voters for their generous 
support , paying a t r ibu te to our ('res-
ident. Woodrow Wilson. He also gave 
on account of his t e rm in office and 
s ta ted tha t he had saved the taxpay-
ers $505 du r ing his 3 years nn 1 7 
months a s coroner , giving the num-
ber of cases invest igated by him. 
MAGISTRATE. 
Mr. J . R. Page, candidate f o r mag-
is t ra te in Raton Rouge township , ' s ta-
ted that he was in the race two years 
ago and a t that t ime made a speech 
out l in ing his p l a t fo rm. He was told 
by f r i ends a f t e r his speech that he 
votes were counted he was not in it . 
This yenr he would not make n speech 
and possibly t h e derision of the voters 
reversed f rom that of two 
y e a r s ago. 
Mr. W. H. Lucas mere ly announced 
>m the crowd that he was a candi-
da t e and would apprec ia te the sup-
por t of t h e voters. 
Nex t t o t ake the s t and was Major 
Wilkes, who offers f o r re-election. He 
ment ioned his long and f a i th fu l ser-
vice, s t a t ing that he was bom and 
raised in the county and would appre-
c ia te the sflpport he had received in 
the f u t u r e . 
ROAD SUPERVISOR. 
Candida tes for Rond Supervisor of 
Baton Rouge township did not make 
a n y talks but were ment ioned by t h e 
Chairman'. T h e y ' a r e as : fol lows: A. 
M. Gregory , W. P, Estes and J . Fos-
ter C a r t e r . 
S U P T . O F EDUCATION. 
Mr. W. D. Knox, who is Unopposed 
f o r the office of coun ty super in teml-
en t of educat ion thanked the people 
^ f Armenia f o r the i r past support 
and took u p the subjec t of education 
also giving the benef i t s t o be derived 
f r o m good roads. "Educa t ion and 
good roads go hand in h a n d , " said 
Mr. Knox. M r ^ K n o x s ta ted tha t he 
thought t h e county a t to rney should 
give advice to the bonrd of educat ion 
as well as. to the Board of Commi 
sioners. Mr. Knox h i s held t h e posi-
tion of coun ty super in tenden t o f . ed-
ucat ion longer than a n y other m a n in 
t h i s S t a t e . 
T R E A S U R E R . 
Mr. J . C. Stoll, s t a t ed^ th^ t he Was 
an old d t i z e n o f t h e Armenia com-
muni ty . H e was fu l ly capable of f i l l , 
the oOce. He has n o l ikk to m s k e 
t h e p resen t t r ea su re r , Mr . Wylie 
ha s had the fcfllee f o r e ight yea r s , 
i oag enough. H e also 
a t Mr . Wylie w a s a candidate 
Mr 
CLERK O F COURT. 
thai 
rmed the dut ies of the 
riling to low When he tot 
the office lie found hundre 
s tied up which belong.-
>ple. This he disbursed to 
. He asked the people to 
and 
qualif ied t 
Mr. J . E. NunR^rv mentioned hi 
» n « k . T . . • . . . for the I ^ j j f S h i r e 
years a g o s ta t ing h e hai 
argest vote " a n / cand 
oun ty ever received. ' 
Clerk of the Court was 
portnnt office in the c> 
elected would give the < his be 
HOUSE O F R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
Mr. E. H , Hall was the f i rs t speak-
e r f o r the House of Representat ives . 
He s ta ted tha t t h e people should vote 
f o r the man best qual i f ied to handle 
their business, ment ion ing qual if ica-
t ions necessary to have in o rde r to 
properly fill the office. He was born 
in Chester coun ty n e a r Grea t Falls 
and had only been out of the coun ty 
nine years . Three years ago he was 
principal of the graded srhools a t 
Clinton which position he gave u p ' i n 
order tha t he might give his a t t en t ion 
to f a rming . 
Mr. J . M. Hemphill the nex t speak-
e r was b o m in Chester coun ty and 
Had resided in the coun ty all his l i f e . . 
He discussed tax quest ions, giving the 
f igures , e tc . . He believes the laws 
should be so changed tha t each co 
ty would receive appropr ia t ions 
accordance wi th the Amount of t axes 
paid into the s t a t e t r e a s u r y by t h e 
county . He mentioned tho nppropr ia 
tion being m a d e by the gove rnmen t 
f o r good roads and believed Ches te r 
county should ge t h e r share, 
s t ands f o r Chester coun ty f i r s t , las t 
and always. 
Mr. S, T. McKeown, who is seeking 
re-elect ion, s t a ted t h a t he had been 
public l i fe f o r 12 o r 14 years and wa» 
not a shamed of h i r record . H e dis-
cussed educat ional m a t t e r s and men-
tioned the T a $ Commission and Board 
of Char i t ies and Correct ions . H e does 
n o t approve of the p r e s e n t way of 
working roads, t hey should be han 
died by cont rac t . H e is f o r law and 
o rde r a n d local s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t 
Mr. T. T Lucas says men elected 
should be able to look a f t e r the f i -
nances of^the S t a t e and tha t too many 
appropr ia t ions a r e being m a d e and 
my new offices c rea ted . He 
f o r educat ion b u t ment ioned 
the f a c t t h a t lesa t h i n one - f i f th of 
t h e children ge t beyolid the f i f t h 
g rade and t h a t the appropr ia t ions f o r 






Men's i 'a 
10 yds H: 
Men 
Beach Oxford 
;er Mills Bleael 
oseogan Bleach 
Shir ts , all colors 48c 
Boy's Sport Shirts , all colers, 4 8 c 
22 yds. Gingham . . . A $1.00 
22 yds. Bleaching . - $1.00 
22 yds. Whi le Homespun $1.00 
Men ' s E x t r a Heavy Work Shir ts 
48c 
Rail Road Special Over Alls. 
We a r e Agents f o r the IV Ancona 
& Co. Tai lor Made Clothes Kvere 
We Welcome Everybody 
CHESTER DRY GOODS CO. 
H. J. Hindman. Mgr. 
Dreamland 
Today Friday 
Wm. Fox Presents 
In a supreme emotional Photodrama 
"The Witch" 




The Famous Broadway Comedy Success 
"Excuse Mer 
In 5 Acts of Laughter 
Alio 
A Screaming Keystone Comedy 
Monday 
MR. WILL NIGH 
and 
Marguerite Snow 
'His Great Triumph" 




kWi U * u 3 xim%j 
San Francisco, AUK 1—Warren K. 
Billings, ex-convict, anil Edward D. 
Nolan, former labor leader, were 
formally charged with murder in the 
police court here today following the 
police investigation into the bomb ex-
plosion that killed eight and wounded 
40 during the San Francisco prepar-
edness parade. 
C O M P A N Y 
(New Jersey) 
BALTIMORE Charlc 
MD. , Chark 
Charlc 
ECZEMA REMEDY 
Sold on a guarantee for Eczema, 
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold 
only by us, 50c and $1.00. 
Shcider Drug Store, Chester, S. C. 




only give better lit 
-third the electricitj 
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
. County of C h n l t r 
By A. W. Wise, Esquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, Andy Ferguson, made 
suit to me to grant him Letters of Ad-* 
ministration of the Estate of and ef-
fects of Will Ferguson,, deceased. 
These arc therefore lo*rfte and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of tho said Will Fcryu-
son, deceased, that they be ahd ip-
pear before me, In the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held a t Chester on 14th, 
day of August next after publication 
hereof at 11 o'tlock in the.forenoon, 
to show cause, if any they hive, why 
the said Administration'should'not* 
be granted. . - -
Given under my hand, this 3} day 
of July. A. D. 1918. 
A. W. WISE, Judge of Probate. 
Published on the 1 day of August,' 
1616 In the Semi-Wtdcly New* ( 
•^ S=SSSB&SaSHSE1"" 
ISNTTRE SAFETYWWUR MONEYOF VHALINTEREST 
° u r Bank ie a Wule ly SAFL." Saf . a n d corner, 
loans and Safe invcstmenU 
The Woman's Tonic 
Wifs^ Amelia Wilson, R R D. Na'4, Alma, Ark., 
»ys: 1 IhinkCardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women Before I began to take Girdui, I was 
so weak and. nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
Has Helped Th ousands 
T. D. ATKINSON 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Chilireb 
IH Use For Over 3Q Years 
The National Exchange Bank' 
Chester^ ! £ 
CAPITAL $100,OOO.tM) PROFITS $54000.00 
For Infant* and Children. | 
Mothers Knowjhat 
Genuine" Castoria" 
Always^ *" / , 
Bears the /%$• 
S i g n a t u r e / j f } f 
Suspect your kidneys and-"toko 
Use Doan's Kidney Pill®, the time-
tried, home-endorsed kidney remedy. 
It may save you from some serious 
Bdncy trouble. / - r ; ; 
Mnke use of* Mrs. SfcUJomjrer** ex-
perience. 
Mrs. W, A. Settlemeyer, 112 
Brnnch St. Chester, says: "I suffered 
for years from kidney complaint. 1 
often felt miserable from severo pains 
across my back ancf I found ft nearly 
impossible to keep up my houscwok. 
Niirhts, my back.ached so much, that 
it was hard for me to rest and 1 ffot 
Op in the morning feeling stiff and 
sor«v My kidneys secretions were un-
natural. 1 used Doan's Kidne? Pills, 
procured nt Leitncr's Drug store, and 
my hack is now strong and doesn't 
A«Vr° * n S 8 R 'J 
A^ He(4fcfharafcafrJs.] US THOUGHT 
BE MORE THAN 300 
fttmlesDlMkwClMW 
nessuritatt«aiBMftr 
0 pium .Morphine Mr thai 
NOT NARCOTIC; 
e a number of Farm 
in fact, a sufficient 
•or tho District. an<l 
those also. I enctos< 
you will mark o f< 
pd in and will retui 
Washington, ! will 301 
subjects. Price r.Oc. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—pet 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Settlemeyer had. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Props, Buffalo. N, Y. 
?rfield—Thursday. August 17 
»n—Friday, August 18. NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FINAL DISCHARGE 
igton, Aug. 1—Postmastoi 
[iurleson today handed u 
Wilson the resignation ol 
Roper 6f South-Carolina as 
became head of tht 
for her before jesting friends. He 
kidnaps her, takes her to a mount." ir. 
loJge. chains her " to the f loor; He 
domineers over her. browbeats her. 
She hates him. but is awed by his 
overpowering mastery. His reckless 
daring. his brute force win her ad-
miration. 
One day. goaded by his deliberate 
taunts, she fells him with a blow. Th^. 
woman instinct is aroused; the moth-
ering love for the helpless comes ti» 
NOTICE OF APPfeWATION OP Fl-
NAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hereby glv»n that the un-
dersigned as administrator df the cs-
Roney, deceased has 
i A. W. Wise Probate Judge 
ter County his Final Return, 
will apply to said Probate .Court 
his Final Discharge from said 
st on the 1st. day of Sept., next. 
W. B. MORRISON, Admr. of 
Est. of JOflN S. RONEY 
uly 31st. lillfi. 
1-T. pd. 
for Che 
; T M ONE OF 2,000,000 
who save time, money and hard work 
by cooking in comfort on a New 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove." 
New Perfections do any kind of cook-
ing and relieve you from sweltering 
over a hot, dirty coal or wood range. 
The long blue chimney assures an odor-
lessr, even flame and permanent satisfac-
tion, because it gives a perfect draft 
and puts the heat just where it is 
needed. 
Gas stove comfort with kerosene oil. 
Fuel cost—2 cents a meal for 6 people. 
New Perfections are made • in many 
styles and sizes. 
Your dealer can supply you. 
Look for The Long Blue Chimney 
U s e Aladdin Securi ty Oil to obtain 
the bes t resu l t s in Oi l Stoves , H e a t e r s 
and L a m p s 
S T A N D A R D O I L 
« HE MAN OR SERVANT? 
• "The race for Congress between 
Finley and Stevenson in this district 
pr'omis<& to be a warm one and there 
are many who say that Finley wilt 
have to wnKe up if he wants to keep 
the man from Chesterfield from tak-
ing his scalp. It is a certain thing that 
Finley will have no easy fight on his 
hands this summer. For one thine, he 
has ly>a-thc- office 3" long that he has 
begfin to think he is master of the 
people of this district rather than 
by his various postoffice appointments 
which in more than one instance have 
' n »«ord with the wishes of 
the people of the several communities. 
He has been swayed by his persor 
desires rather than by the wishes 
the voters who put him in his prose 
high office./—Rock Hill. R«»r<). 
This is the statement of a paper 
the home county of the Oiowvssma 
and heretofore a strong supporter 
him.—Political Advertisement. 
STATE CAMPAIGN SCHEDULE1 
The following is the schedule of the 
tate campaign itinerary: 
Georgetown—Friday. August 4. 
Kingstree—Saturday. August 5. 
Florence—Tuesday. August g. 
•Marion—Wednesday. August D. 
Conway—Thursday. August 10. 
Dillon—Friday. August 11. 




sday. August 23. 
No. 6 6 6 
Mr. W. F. Stevenson, candidate 
for Congress in the fif th district 
states that he is in receipt of numer-
ous communications from voters in 
the district enclosing following letter: 
House of Representatives. U. S. 
Washington. D. C. 
Ally 19, 1916.; 
Dear Sir:— 
I am sending out Agricultural 
Yearbooks. I have less than one 
thousand of these books as my quo-
ta for distributing each year. There 
are more than IwolVu Uioiliandfar-
mers in the District, so that it is 
impossible for me to senil each fnr-
Toa Many Chaster People Nefla 
' Early Symptoms of Kidnaj 
Trouble 
If your back is lame—if you feel 
dull, tired and all worn-out— 
If you have hard headaches, back-
aches and disiy spells— 
, If the kidney secretions are dls-
We have p.i»*-« a flood R .aCs Pill 
mid also a Run.i "re.lits Ri!l 
I also hope lo s 'e you <furing the 
summer and that you will write mi 
at any time 1 ean 
You rs Sincerely. 
F 0. F. D. E. FINI.EY. 
The letters go in an envelope mark-
ed "House of Rep esentntives 1.1. S. 
"Public Doci mi-nt— Rree. 
D E. Finley. M C." 
With the letter s a printed list of 
bulletins from A ricultural depart-
FOR 
. 
Notice is hereby given, that 
Thursday, the 17th day of August, 
1916 at eleven o'clock, A. M. I will 
make my final return as guardini 
of the estate of Mary C. Strong, t< 
Hon. A. W. Wise,, Judge of Probate 
for Chester County, S. C., nnd upon 
such roturn being made and passed 
by said Judge of Probate, I will apply 
unto him for letters of dismissory. 
RBNA W. STRONG, 
Guardian of Mary C. Strong. 
Second, Mr. Stevenso 
for anything but fhe pro 
ful.'honest work as a R 
of faith-
tentative 
of every man and every interest in 
the district, if elected, because (1) 
He has no fish or books of his own to 
draw on the United States to send 
them free. (2) He is not able to write 
overy voter in the district, because 
he cannot frank his letter as the Con-
gressman does, and the postage nlone 
cost J460. And (3). if ho had the 
and books and could send them 
, being a private citizen whe-wns 
under no obligation to send out these 
things, he would violate the law to do 
so. because it says that "any person 
frho shall "by the payment, delivery 
or promise of money or other articles 
of value, procure or offer, promise or 
endeavor to procure another to vote 
for or against any particular c 
date in such election—shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor." 
The advantage which the 
gressman has in the matter is 
it allows him to send the v 
things free as a congressional duty, 
but Mr. Stevenson cannot do so . be 
cause he has no -such duty, and il 
would be absolutely clear that lit 
was offering fish and books for votes, 
so that he can only offer, if elected, 
tin' service due from A Congressman, 
if he should, he will not wait wait till 
the election to make ^ universal offer 
of fish and books.—Political Adver-
tisement. 
Beona, the thirteen months old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Griffin died last 
Sunday afternoon' af ter a serious ill-
ness, of Cholera Infantum, lasting 
twenty four hour* 
Interment was at Cool Branch 
church Monday nfternoon, the servi-
cos being conducted by the pastor. 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
Thi. il a prescription prepared especially 
MALARIA Of CHILLS A FEVER. 
Five or au doses will break any esse, and 
» tskfti (Hen m tonic the Fever will oof 
return. It seta on the liver better than 





Spartanburg, South Carolina 
Founded in 1864. A Christian College wit* high standards and ideals 
Located in the foothills of the Blue Rilfge Mountains. Offers full and 
thorough courses. Strong faculty. Well equipped Laboratories and Li-
brary. Next Session opens September 20th, 1916. For catalogue and 
special information address HENRY N. SNYDER, President. 
Wofford College Fitting School 
A high grade preparatory school for boys. Individual attention. Care-
ful moral training. Expenses low. Next session opens September 20th. 
For catalogue and special information address HEAD MASTER, Spartan-
burg, S. C. , 
ANDERSON & ROBINSON 
Practical Painters 
and Decorators 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drug 




Home now, and get a big reduction in prices. On-
ly a f^ew more screen door* and windows left. 
Don't miss this opportunity. 
Lowrance'Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 




» equally important at home. 
carbon Inmp*. 
We nhall be happy t 
lighting of your house. 
upon good light—the wfclte, steady light of National 
• • — * -*•*— V M . I C I H , J - O I I U V 
co«t they give three times the light o f , 
selecting the proper sizes and styles for the correct, economical 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN STREET PHONE 50 
